
FCBCC MIIruTE$APRIL 15' 2003

FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING

APRrL 15,2003

oFFICIALSINATTE|{DANCE:CherylSande.rs,Chairman;BevinPutnal,Clarence
wtllt"t* 

""d 
Jt"""y Mos"o.o ott*issioners; Kendall wade, clerk; Amelia vames'

Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler' County Attorney'

ABSENT: Commissioner Eddie Creamer

9:00 A.M. Chairman Sanders called the meeting to order'

(Tape 1-71) Commissioner Putnal made a motion aDDroYins the minutes pf thq 
-- ^

)neJting h;ra on A,nril r. zoor. commissioner williams seconded the motion. All for.

MOTION CARRIED'

(Tape 1-76) Commissioner Putnal made a motion to nav the Countv bils' 
-

bommissioner Williams seconded the motion All for' MOTION CARRIED'

CAPTAIN PAT MCW4INrE-FCSO
@d befo-re the B"T.d 

" lF :i:, tl:-**]l'ilfi;";il;t"k-c*r"ri, FCSoFinance officer, to ad&ess the Board. Ms. Carroll

tr,'*.atr'"eoaraforallowinghertospeaktothemthismorning.shesaidshehadthe
annual FDLE Narcotic Task F;rce Grant and needed the Chairman to sign th
;C.Jifr.ut" ofparticipation' for Federal Fiscal Year 2003. She said this grant a11ows the

Cirv 
"iep"r*rticolaio 

emplov one offrcer-and the Franklin C9Y*t lh:t1flt^?Tii1t-l
J*pr.v,'1" .im""" i".i'i.''ioner Putnal mad: 3 ":'tl' i"$*izlil!l:#1"*:HH"

econded the motion All for'

MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape1-111)}vls.CarrollandCaptainMcWhinniepresentedalettertotheBoardfrom
ii. "Si.riFr'On-tce requesting the use of the $12.50 surcharge for each traffrc moving

Jofutio" to p*tftase the foll&ing communication equiprnent' which would be

ouJ*"a i' u""ordance with the iocal purchasing guidelines by bid invitation. She said

Itr" frua t.."iu.a the following estimatei so she could inform the Board ofthe

;;;;t#;unt of each iiem. She announced the following items needed tote
pl'J*"a *i rt ,nis firnd: 2-Nine Radio Channel Communication Control Console
'sii,aoo.oo; a NEC NEAX 2000rvS Telephone Systern.$23,254.00; and a UHF 100-wau

i{d;". cirannel 4 $s,780.00. She informed the Board the total estimared amount for

itil"q.ipr""* *as $26,+r+.00. She explained as stated in the letter, Section 318.21(9)

of ,f," no.idu Statutes reflects the $12.5b surcharge must be used by the CountY to fund

local Law Enforcement Automation Connnunication Programs Commissioner Putnal

*l"JC"pt"ir VfcWhinnie if this would be paid for from the grant mentioned earlier in

,h;;;i"g Ms. Carroll replied it would not since this was an entirely different request

Kendall wide, clerk, asked Ms. carroll if she had checked to see how much money was
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inthisfund.Ms.Carrollrepliedshehad,andRuthWilliams,theCountyFinanceOfficer'
ffi;ld;;t th-, ** upproti-ately $110,000'00 atthis time' Commissioner Moscoms

*tJ frlr. C*"U if thd had ;yrhing to do with the information given the Board.several

;*1* ;; uUo,rt cf CoM ceasing ti'e sr ] Oryra!3n in Franklin Countv' Captain

l.l"flgfri,i"i. *iO GT COM had iniormed the Sheriffs Offrce they would ry lglt_Cgr

;;;;;iisystam for.Franklin county. commissioner Mosconis asked if the

Sheri{P s Office was prepanng for replacing Gt CON{' Captain McWhimie replied she

ir 
"rr".tfy 

**ting ott iltit riatter and any equipment' etc' needed for the 911 System

,i"JJ* 'p"ia 
for f,om the 91 1 ,ur"ha.ge paid on each telephone bill in Frariklin County

lit"-rlt"a trr" sr 1 funds should be usedlo pay for anything regarding the 91 1 System

She said the County had been p,"p-i"g foi this situation for several years' She stated

;;;;;;;i** able to furd a con,pan! tt'at would provide an estimate as to exactlv

;; his t; going to cost the county. sh" ,tut"d G,rlf counrv and several surrounding

Counties are facing the .urn" ,it ,ut;o"' She informed the go;a Cf COM has to provide

,o* ,*ui"", ,"gircling a twenty-digit telephone nrrm-ber for the wireless communicalion

*rrr i" r.ankri"tount'y. Sft. ult"tld the boarcl she is keeping on top,of the situation

-J ifr. sri funds was completely different from this surcharge fund 
-Commissiorer ^

nn^"""";* sairl he would make a irotion authorizins the purchase ofthe foUowins: 2-

6--istio"". putnal seconded the motion' MOTION CARRIED.

allowing her to address the

bT#iirrJrir-i"g. st'. ri"i.a rrt.jiealizedthe Budget-workshops were going.tobegin

soon. She rerninded the gomd that in 2001 the county had to purchase new-voting

;q.td;;-. itt said Franklin County was very fortunate since the Stae of Florida

oL"'ia"a,o.r, of the funding to purJhase this iquipment. She stated her offrce was able

;;;;.;;*;;li ;itr,. n""a"iuotling equipment with state tunds' She said the countv did

ourchase some computers, 
"t". 

.otipuilbi" with the voting equipment from her SOE

ffi;- il; ;f"#J thi eoara th" county would be required to purchase a few

loaiii"""i,.,irg machines due to the 
..Early voting Act,'. She said the county would

have to establish ,o-. u."o, *ithin the County to a- ow people to v91e "9arly" She said

lh"r" ur"* *orrld be the Carrabelle Courthouse Annex and in her office here at the

a;;;h;". she informed this would allow the people in the Eastern end of the county

io *te clos"r to their home. She said, under this act, people would be allowed to vote at

i.uri,*-aoyr o. three weeks, the Legislature hasn't decided, before the election date'

Si" inior-"a tfre Board the County ias eleven machines so this would mean the County

has to prnchase three new Yoting mactrlnes, !lr9 1!{-t}eBoard if they wantedher to

oi*" tii, ,"oo"tt, for approximitely $15,825 00 ($5,275 00 each)' and which does not

ffi;;;iilh; and handling, in her SOE Budget as a separate item or place the request

irif," s"ord , 6rdget. She #tl the County Commission is responsible for purchasing

iirl, .qrrp**, Sh-e asked the Board if they wanted her to submit the request to Ms.-

Wiffi"'-J", part of the Board's total budget request. ,She 
said the State of Florid4 after

ir,i pt"Uouti."tion problems, is trying io open-up the voting process She stated she

2
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hooesthisdoesmakevotingmoreaccessibletovoterswithintheCounty'She.informed
;J;"*d th" i;; of Flori-cla would not assist the County with any more fundin'' 

- - .
corrnnissione, uosconis asked Ms. Gbbs if she had talked to Ms. williams. Ms. Gibbs

,-*ri"Jrir, 
-rr"a 

*rbecause she had just received the final instructions from the.#;il;;. ^ 

Mt. *ade stated he feli it would be advisable for Ms. Gibbs to include this

."q:r"rt i, ii., SOE Buclget as a separate item_so the Board can review it when the Budget

*irtrf,opr utr 
"onductJd. 

He infirmed the Board the funds would then already be in her

trag"i 
"ia 

she would not be required to have a Budget Amendment Commissioner

Mosconis said if there was some money left over at the end of this budget year then the.

e;;t;;;iJg" ahead and purchase this equipment under-this vear's budget' Mr' Wade

,uiJ fr" *o"fa-inform the Finance Officer ofthis. Ms. Gibbs saidshe just wanted, sorne

gUA*." ,ftit *"rning. She stded then, as instructed by Mr' Wade and the Board' she

ioJa ncta" this request in her soE Budget as a separate budget itenl notincluded in

fr* t"Jg.t, t"t as a separate budget altogether' Ms' Gbbs.said the new "He1p America

vote eJy adopted by ihe Federar Government would require the county to have a touch-

,*"", ,*irg i.""rririe in each precinct. she stated she had already informed the Board

oitfri, rnuttri u, well. She said she really wasn't sure whether this would be required by

the 2004 elections or the 2006 elections, but the State is going to check into_assisting the

Co""ti"t *ittt p*chasing this particular equipment' She said, in any case' the .Couit1y.

** g;i"g,.lt'"r" to prrrihor.ih"se touchicreen machines ifthe State ofFlorida didn't'

She t'hanied the goard fcr their time and instructions this moming'

?il thatneededBoardattentionthis

;;irg Hi stated he dld want to inform the Board the backhoe' belonging to his

O"pu.til"ttt, was being repaired in Tallahassee at Ring Power Corporation'

(Tape l-380) He stated the culvert pipes in Easlnoilt ar-e being installed He-said they

i"ri 
"o*pfa.a -ost of Wildemess anct Ridge Road. He said he had to install one

;i;;tp" on Kendrick Road, several culvert pipes on McKamey Way' and one culvert

olo, on ,A.n.nu. H in Carrabelle to conplete with this project' He said he would get to

itt!- * qi.t * possible since he only has one backhoe operating in the County'

(Tape 1-405) Commissioner Putnal said he appreciated Mr' Chipman and his

b"iu.t-"nt 
'ft.fping 

Van Johnson, Solid Waste Director, with the situation on Monday.

i"'rta"a it ** a iress with all the ball fields messed up and they had all these games

scheduled. He said he <lidn't think Mr. Johnson could have done it by himself He

thanked Mr. Chipman for his assistance'

(Tape 1-416) Alan Pierce, Director of Administrative services, said he would like to let

)i" !o*a 
"ro 

rra.. Chipman know the County's Labor Attorney, Leonard Carson" Carson

t tdki"., is ready to make his recornnendation to the Board regarding the grievances

irled by Oscar Sanders and Howard Nabors. He said Mr. Carson would like to come

ao*t o" Tlftuttauy, April 17, 2003, at 1:30 p l11 to address the Board' He statedthis

would have to be a special Board Meeting to discuss these issues. He said Mr. carson

iniormed trim ttrat if the Road Depadment Employees involved in the matter wanted to
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attend the meeting then they could, but the Board did not dernand or force them to be at

rh;;eting. He iaid Mr. iarson told him they are not to be excluded eirher. He asked

it e eoara if ttey wanted to schedule or make a motion approving the Special Meettng.

Commissioner ]trfosconis said this is what the Board had agreed to do when they "went

Jo*" ,rri, path , . He stated this matter was to be scheduled at Mr._carson' s cgnvlLelce.

connnissioner Mosconis made a motion to schedule a special Meetine on ADril 17

ffi"d frg*glO_Nef or.. Commissioner Williams

ffiN CARRIED. Commissioner Mosconis asked

Mr. Pierce what Mr. Carson said about the employees attending the meeting' Mr' Pierce

replied Mr. carson informed him it would be up to the employees discretion as to 
-

wtether they want to attend the meeting or not. He said Mr. Carson did not think the

go'.a ,hoold 
"rclude 

them from the mieting; it would be totally up to the employee He

said this was a meeting between the Board and their "specialty" attomey; it was not a

public hearing for the public to speak

VAN JOHNSON-SOLID WASTE DIRECTqB
@ last Board Meeting the Board approved the rate

i""r"*r for'Household waste delivered to the Landfill for disposal based on the waste

Disposal Agreement between the County and Waste Management, Inc' He explained the

action the B'oard took, approving the rate increase, requires a Resolution for imposing the

fees. He asked the Board to approve the chairman's signature on the final Resolution

imposing the following tipping fees. Commissioner Mosconis maqe a 4g!!on

"uiho"iiio" 
the Chairman'siignature o4,Jh-e Rg$olutiq4 imp-osinRa f3$e inc39l$9 fg-r

Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION cAltRlul''

(Tape 1-490) He informed the Board he had, for the Board's approval and the

bnui...",, signature, the Annual Full Cost of Solid Waste Management Report and

public Notice. He said this annual report details the ful| costs incurred by Franklin

county for the Solid waste Management Services_ provided to the public during fiscal 
-

yii i6ot-zooz. He stated the report identifies all costs, both direct and indirect, whether

Ludg*ed or not, and also allocates indirect cost to the Board, Clerk's Offrce, Legal

Corinsel, and the Road Department. He said the report does take into account the

oflsetting factor of Tipping Fee Revenue, solid waste Grants or inmate labor used in the

oroducti6n of servicei. He reported the Full Cost of Solid Waste Management service for

hrunttin County during fiscal year 2001-2002 was $1,048,600'00' which was a

SStS,SSO.oO ln.rease Fom bsi fiscal year. He informed the Board the Public Notice of
this report must be published in a newspaper of general circulation and a copy ofthe

report sent to the Florida Department of Environmental Protection. Commissioner

Mosconis made a motion anproving and authorizins the chairman's signature on

IGiline the full costs incurred bv Franklin Countv for the Solid Waste

^

MOTIONCARRMD.



OTION CARRIED.
Connnissioner Putnal seconder

(Taoe 1-536) Mr. Johnson said he hacl also included a current Comp Time Report for his

.-ploy."t as directed by the Board

( Tape 1 -540) He asked the Board to recognize the members of the Apalachicola Dixie

\.;ril;;;". 
-H" 

*id tt 
"," 

,',";bos wiuld like to address the Board regarding the

renaming of the Ned po,t"' Spo'tt Complex' lo-cated on,Bluff Road in Apalachicola' to

l;"t.'tf :il;v: wii,"" s;;; 
';ili"-' 

He reminded rhe Board this matter had

been discussed at the last Board- MJiti' Cft"it-an S.and.ers said she wanted to make

zure anybody addressing the iltJirtit"*oti"g completed a "speaker's Card' for the

Board File. Ashley Teat, O'ti" ioutn nuteball Coach' said he thought it would be an

honor for the complex to te reia*J sinc" 
..oonny'' had put his "blood, sweat, and tears"

into that complex. He satea iiJfeogut aian'' ft*" Slytitlrr" 
asainst the Porter Family'

but they all agreed the """4;;-'h";iJbe '"nurn"d 
n" toHir'Jsoatd on the Monday

before Mr. Wilson died he toot i-rJ, ttu"tot to trre complex to seed the fields He said he

didn't even know *f,o NeA pi'tet *"t' t* ftt did personally knoy how 11c\w9rk
ilo*o Wiiron f,ad done for and on the complex' He stated he did know Mr' Porter

;#;i;;;'#;t"r u.""t"u 
-n" 

said Mr' *ilson built the complex' the batttng cages'

:;i;r1* ;"d;, ,i. t [o*r, ,o He stared he spent counrless houfs at the complex

working on it. He infoduc"Jtl""tuf oftftt league players to the Board who supported

*re renaming of the comptex*a-s-follo*s: wertJy wilson, Dormy's soq Hayes Philyaw,

and then asked the Board t ii"* fUt Wilson's widow' Amanda' to address'the Board at

this time. Ms. Wilson *ia 
't'" 

tn"t ttte complex was "Donny' s heart" and he had

vowed he would continue to workon and at tire complex even when his son' Wesley'

wasn,t playing bos"uatt *ymoi".- vrr. witron stated he told her he would never let that

corrplex go to waste- Sr'e saii he 
'uid 

h" *oold *ork on the cornplex so all of the

children could us" t1," 
"o,,pi"i" 

rtl'' wiiton stated he' alons with several other people'

worked to make sure tfre padl was ut*uy" in shape and propllV prlparedt tT-t:ld^:l

;;;il;;A; honor to her, her familv' and the whole leasue to have the cornplex

renamed. Mr. Ted presenr;;;;;il#;il by s"uod r',ridted people supporting the

,*"-itg 
"f 

tft" complex He said this was a community effort and the conmunity

,ro*""?irtt "ri"tt.'Ms. 
wiis;;formed the Board members of the Porter Farnily

r#;.t;;;il; i *"[ d"*-i*ioner Mosconis tol<t Ms' Wilson that at the last

Board Meeting tho -atter *us Oitc"ss"a ff" said the idea was for the Parks and

Recreation Committee to ge;;i;;and decide on holthey wanted tho fields and th€

complex named. H" 
",rcd 

#lioft"t* if torn"tfting had been worked out' Mr' Jolnson

reolied he felt the consensus *ut iftut tft" complex b- renamed in honor of Dormy Wilson'

;:ffi;;;;;l"t *""ra' *itt' btuta oppt*a' be r-enamed the D' w "Donny'' wilson

Sports Complex and tiren name ihe l"Jitiifi'"f fieids after other people who supported the

t5"irt r"-"gtltl" pt""r.ii" c"ttty 
- 
He said one ofttre^fie]ds probably should be named

.,Ned porter Fiela". co*.irrioierMosconis stated carl Petteway's nam! and clinton

Bankster'snamenuAof,oU'"n-t""tionedforoneofthefieldsCommissionerPutnal
said he has worked with Mr' Wilson; been to meetings with Mr' Wilson and knows his

whole heart was in tfro spo'ts complex' He sard something needed to be done to honor
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Commissioner Mot.onit tuid h" *ould make a motion to chanee the name of ':N'ei

Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wade said he had picked up the plaque the league had made to hgTr
Mr. Wilson at the "Annual Day of Bisebali" last Saturday. He informed the Board the

,J*f*ro. rt o*ed him a to x zo plaque, which could.be purchased for the complex He

rr.gg.tt"a to Vft. Johnson that he and some representatives from the committee go up to

thJisumatra Cemetery" to see the plaque theie. He said some of the County inmates had

jone the block and trick work on the monument at the cemetery. He said this cou]{ 
-

probably be done at the complex as well. Commissioner Mosconis said he wanted Carl

F"tt"*Jy fro"o."d for his service to the league. He stated there are a lot of people, along

*itft Ur. Wilson, that did a lot of work for the baseball leagues in Franklin County' He

said there were a lot of people who did some tlpe of service at the complex'

ffi CARRIED. Commissioner Mosconis said he

** ofting about people who were deceased He stated.the fields need to be,named after

people *hi 
"o..nitt"d 

u lot of time and effort with the little leagues. He said Clinton

b-,tot". *^ another penon who put a lot of time in with the leagues Commissioner

Mosconis said for now his motion would stand as is. The Board secretary, Amelia

V"*.t, *tta *hat the official name on the conplex would be so the record would be

clear. tur. Johnson said the complex would be renamed "D. w. "Donny" wilson Sports

Complex". Mr. Pierce said, at some point, there.needed to.-be a dedication ceremony'

(Tape 1-778) commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Pierce about the status of the FRDAP

bra.t, *hi"h *ould fund the tennis couts at the corrplex. Mr. Pierce stated the FRDAP

Grant'should be approved or denied during this current LegislatiYe Session. He said the

County should know something soon.

(Tape 1-790) Commissioner Mosconis said he wanted to discuss the public restroom

,it*tion on'sct at the county Park. He stated he had received numerous complaints

about the restrooms being dirty. He said he knew they had Spring Break or the Island'

but the resfooms needed to be cleaned. He asked Mr. Johnson if he could get someone.

over to the Island to clean them up. Mr. Johnson replied the main problem happened this

past weekend. He said he had already talked to commissioner Mosconis about this

matteronthetelephoneyestefday'HestatedheaskedCommissionerMosconisifthe
Board wanted to ichedule an ernptoyee to work that weekend he would do so.

Commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Johnson if he could let somebody off during,the week

,o.e tim" and let them work on the weekend. He said Mr. Johnson could just:'flip flop"

them. Mr. Johnson replied he is already doing this with employees who work on

weekends during the summer and on Arnnesty Days. He said he is also doing this type

thing to reduce ihe amount of Comp Time the 9lploye9s have accrued. He stated soon

he rv'on't have anybody working at the Landfill. Mr. Johnson said he would try to

perform a 
,.miracie" though. Jessie Doyle, SGI, said she would like to make a statement

iegarding this situation. Ms. Doyle stated several people on the Island who were

"oirrpluining 
utout the condition ofthe restrooms have contacted her. She presented a

NOtiCE 
..PRi.BNTS PLEASE SUPERVISE YOUR CHILDREN-IIELP US KEBP T}IE
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RESTROOMSCLEANFOREVERYONETOENJOY'shehadbeenplacingonthe
meas in and mound the public restrooms at the SGI County Park. She suggested the

Board hire someone 1o ;harge for parking the cars at least a couple of dollars . She stated

this person could also maintain the restt*ms. She said this could probably been done by

so-eone on holidays, spring break, weekends, etc. She stated the restroofiF were
,.honible" this past weJkend. Commissioner Mosconis said he didn't want to get into

this type of situation. He instructed Mr. Johnson to see if he couldn't work on this

sitoaiion. He said Mr. Johnson could provide someone to clean the restrooms. Mr.

Johnson again told the Board he would perform a "miracle"

(Tape 1-864) Chairman Sanders said she did want to compliment Mr' Johnson on

ieducing the Comp Time in his Department. She stated she knew he had worked hard to

accomplish this.

(Tape 1-877) commissioner Mosconis said he also wanted to personally compliment Mr
iohtrrott fcr the maintenance his crew performed on the baseball fields throughout

Franklin County for the County's Annual Day ofBaseball

BILL MAIIAN-COTJNTY EXIDNSION DIRECTOR

@the new January issue of Florida Fish and Wildlife
bonservation Commission's Florida Recreational Saltwater Fishing Regulations. He saic

in addition to the basic recreational fishing regulations the newsletter has a feature article

on hooks.

(Tape 1-920) He informed the Bomd that he was working with cherry Rankin and Karen

it"itti"g onih.20Oa-2004 Family Nutrition Progtam Grant Proposal to continue the

County's FNP Progr.rms. He said the proposal is due at USDA by May l"''

(Tape 1-933) He stated last week he met with Suzanne Wilson, 4-H Agent in Holmes

bounty, to do ,ottr" final planning for the Franklin/Holmes County 4-H Camp scheduled

for June 16-20,2OO3 at Camp Timpoochee. He said the theme for this year's camp will
be ..Blasting offwith 4-tf'. He explained the main project for the week would involve

building a 6ott1e rockA, which will be test launched at the camp. He said he had attached

a flier to the Commissioner's packet this morning, which furnishes additional information

about the camp.

(Tape l-960) commissioner Putnal asked Mr. Mahan if there was any new informalion

uboot ttr" Clurrl Aquaculture Project at Alligatol Harbor. Mr. Mahan replied there should

be some clams harvested within this year. He said he and Leslie Sturmer, UF IFAS, were

working on some additional signage to educate the boaters in the area abut the

aquacuiture area. Commissioner Putnal asked Mr. Mahan where the closed processing

plant was for the clams. Mr. Mahan replied most of the shellfish dealers could handle the

clam processing. He said all anyone needs is a regular Certified Shellfish Dealer license



earing was to consider the abandonment

":r 
uto.n* oltrre plat "St. Georgd' recorded in-Plat Book 1, Page 1, Public Records of
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Karen Tuerk. prooertv owner. to vacate a.pg4$gn. 3rs.sta.tgd ln thS rqs{es a4d

f.utfin County, Fiorida. He statett Nick Yonclas, attomey, was representing the

;.;o; o*n"r lGen Toerk. He said the plat was cornpleted in 1926 and is in thb area

il;"-"i e.ttpoint ard Canabelle. He staftd the configuration of the plat does not, at this

ti-", drr" to ull of th" changes after this time, met currerf County standards. He asked

lutr. yottctut if he was ready to address the Board. Mr' Yonclas announced he was

reoresenting a client, Karen Tuerk, who had appiied for a vacation in part oft}e plat- of
iill ciiv "is"irt 

George", Recorded in plat Book 1, page 1, public Records, Franklin

County, Florida. He said Ms. Tuerk owns two parcels ofproperty on Highway 98

U"*"i" g*tp"int and Carrabelle that consists of about eight acres on one parcel and

twenty-five acres on another parcel. He explained the property sits within-an old map or

pfu, .itirf"a ,f," "City of Saini George". Hl said this, was one ofthe very fitst plats in

iranklin County. He stated for reasons unknown to him nothing has ever been_ done

within the ,.,bdir.ition. He said the property has bean sold by metes and bounds

descriptions and not lots, etc., which also never refsrred to-the plat itself although the

sales have been subject to the plat. He said his client has followed all ofthe necessary

steps in having this propety aiandoned. He stated the final requirement was this public

irlJ.i"g t53 nio-in!. He informed the Board he was not awae of any opposition to this

,"qo".i by hi. clieniMs. Tuerk. Commissioner Putnal asked Mr. Pierce if this wouldn't

t.i"nt tft" County since a lot of this platted land is owned.by the State of Flodda, Mr.

pierce replied the county has already abandoned a portion of the plat. He stated this

happened about six or seven years ago and the Corurty abandoned right-of-ways of the

flatted streets the State bougirt. He said the Board did this mound 1991. He stated the
"C"*ty fr* already abandoied any property they had control over in the area the State of

Florida bought. Tie county Attorney, Mr. Shuler, said he has looked at the application,

which meeti all statutory requirements, and in his opinion this makes good public policy

to abandon this particular plat since it has never been used for it's intended purpose. He

stJed this does not change the zoning ofthe property only retuming the property back

into ..acreagd" which then means the pfoperty owner would have to comply with current

"."irg -dl"i6ing requirements before anyhing can be built on the property. He stated

this aiplies to th" *bdiuiriott ordinances as well. He again stated he thought this was a

!oo6 public policy decision for the Board to approve this abardonment. Chairman

!-a"r, *t"a if anyone in the audience would like to speak regmding this request. She

asked anyone if they were opposed to the request After no one publicly opposed the

request (immissioner Mosionis made a motion anprovine the request submitted bv

the motion. A1l for.
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s report al this time and then stops when

ii was time for one of the several public hemings scheduled this morning'

(Tape l-1433) He informed the Board, after considering the amount of time the county

itto-ry is spending reviewing plats, he was going to recommend the fee for final plat

review be increasedto $250.0d pfus $2.00 per lot. He said unfortwtately the current fee'

$100.00 plus $2.00 per lot, is a pu.t ofth" subdivision ordinance so in order to amend

the fee schedule the ordinance has to be amended. He said he would need the Bomd to

authorize him to begin this procedure by authorizing him to schedule a public hearing to

amend this ordinanJe. commissioner williams made a motion authorizing Mr. Pierce

to besin the process of amendins the subdivision ordilance to increase thp fce for

ffiO ohs $2.00 nerlot to $250.00 nlus $2.00 nerlotbv
Fdine a oublic hearins to considgr the" ?.n!endln:e!!to the ordinqrse'

ftn""irsio*. Ftt.at seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED'

(Tape 1-1488) Mr. Pierce said he intemrpt his report at this time for another public

hemins.

(T"p" 1-14% co"t-l""ed Tape 2) Mr. Pierce said-this is the second public heming to

idress this request submitted by Jimmy Meeks for a land use and rezoning of 9.88 acres

in Section A, tis, naW tocated'in Carrabelle. He said the land use would be changed

from Agricultural to Residential and the rezoning would be rezoned from A-2 Forestry

Agricufure to R-l Single Family Residential. He said rhis property was considered the 
.

o1i ..Rlligator Fu.In". 
-chuitrun 

Sanders said she would abstain from this discussion and

would noit vote on this matter since she owned adjacent property to this and was a party

to litigation with this property owner. She announced she would be completing a Form

88, \iemorandum of Voiing Conflict for County, Municipal, and Other Local Public

Ofiicers. Mr. pierce said the concerns of the people who live in this area were discussed

at a previous public hearing. He stated some of those concelns were due to the access to

the property involving ..skipper Lane", which did not meet the county's standard for

acciss.^ He said ,,Skipper Lane" accessed the property offof "Kendrick Road", which

was a County mainta-ined road. He stated there was some litigation between the.adjacert

property owners initiated by the new owner of the "Alligator Farm' Jimmy Meeks. He

iuid ftfr. Meeks has purchased a parcel ofproperty to use as an access road from the gas

company. He stated Mr. Meeks would have to build a road to county standards, howevet

the road would be considered a private road. He said the county would not accept the. 
_

road for maintenance unless it was paved to'meet tlle County standafds. Mr. Pierce said

the planning and Zoning commission, by a split vote, fecommended the land use and

rezoning bJapproved. He stated if this land use and rezoning is approved lie is going to
ask the ioard io consider a sketch plat as well since it was tabled too. Chairman Sanders

said she was going to take public comment now. Jamie crurn, Navigator Realty, gaid M.
Meeks is otr" oflir clients. He said this project has been reviewed before and he felt it
was a 

.,good project". He stated Mr. Meeks has over one hundred acres in this parcel anc

is only asking for eight home sites on this Foperty. He said this would be very low

impact to thJarea bised on the past history of the property. He stated he didn't think Mr
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Meeks is asking for anlthing umeasonable and encouraged the Board to approve the-

i"q""rt fo, tf," T*d use andioning changes. Connnissioner Mosconis asked about the

u.i"r, o, "*"-"nt 
road going into the p'roperty Mr' Crum replied there was an issue

;b;;,,h, uctuul o*tr",rhip oithe accesi road. He said Mr. Meeks purchased an__

"aai 
i"."r u"* ofproperty from the gas company adjacent_ to this property to allow him

u"""r. to ,ir" property. 
- 
He stated this would mean he would not have to use "Skipper

Lane" or.,skipper Road,' to access his property. commissioner Mosconis asked Mr.

Crum if that iisue was taken care of. Mr. Crum replied, "yes it was" Aaron Wray'

Navigator Realty, said he thought Mr. Meeks had-done- everything he was asked to. do by

ifre C"orrrrty. Ue sald tre also thought Mr. Meeks should be granted his land use and 
-

,"ronlng i.q*tt. He stated overall Vtr. Meeks had a good plan Dan Garlick' Gmlick

Envirorrimental, stated he was Mr. Meeks agent. He presented each Commissioner with a

l,etter reflecting the history ofthe property and how the previous public hearings had

p.ogr.tt"a. H"e said the fbnning and Zottine lonnn11slon- 
naa approved the land use'

L"o'nlng, and the sketch plat for this project. He said Mr. Meeks had stipulated to some_

it"ms uithe tegitttting ofihis procesjiocludittg, ksuring that any roads construct€d will

not dischmge rirnoff on to neighbor's lands. The assurance this will not occur will be

address"d b-y tle State's requiiement ofa storm water permit for the road by swales or

other devices containing reasonable runoffon to the property' At this point, they are

designingtheroadbyfirstobtainingatopographicsurveytodeterminetheexisting
direiioriof flow and will later engineer the road drainage system to be in compliance.. A

len",a p"r-it *ill be required by the State; another ilem offeted would be only aerobic

iystems^installed for wasiewater treatment. No use of septic tanks in the project He 
.

,i*"d h" felt Mr. Meeks had made a 1ot ofconcessions and done a lot to have this project

move forward. Mr. Garlick reminded the Board Mr. Meeks and his partner Sid Gray 
.

owned one hundred one affes in this project, but me only asking for eight home sites in

the project. David Dale, SGI, said he was a contractor on the Island. He said he

upptou"d of *t" project too He stated Mr. Meeks has always gone beyond what was

reiuired of him and this would be an improvement to the County. Marion Millender, an

adjoining property owner, said she didn't have any problem with Mr. Meeks developing

his nine 
-acres. 

She stated her problem or concem was the lowland paft of the Foperty 
_

She saitl the other part of Mr. i4eeks property is extrernely low and most of it is wetland.

She stated ifthis road he proposes to build is not built correctly it woutd flood the-rest of

the property owners. ShJ said she is low enough now she has crawfish in her yard most

of the summe. months. Ms. Millender said he should build the road before anything else

is done to make sure it is done correctly. She stated then, if the road is built correctly, the

Board could approve the land use and zoning changes. She encouraged the Boald to take

one problem at a time and see that il is resolved before moving on to the next,Iequest to

make sure everything is done exactly like it should be. Chris Cross, owner ofproperty at

the end of Kendrick Road, said she iared about Franklin County. She stated she was

opposed to the land use and zoning changes. She said since Mr' Meeks bought the

pioperty several years ago he has harassed, annoyed' aggravated, and even sued peopie

iryiog to get the iand rezoned. Ms. Cross listed her numerous reasons for asking the

elar-d to deny his request this morning. Alma Jean Brown, an adjoining property owner,

said she is not opposid to development. She stated said she knew Mr. Meeks was

interested in puriirasing this property so he asked everyone who lived on or near the

l0
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property to have a meeting. She said everyone w-ho lived on Kendrick Road met with

ti"i" "lrpf, 
of times at 6ast. She stated he realized everyone was against him , ,

"u."il*ine 
tnit ptopefty mostly due to the drainage problems they have She said there

t* apa,i teen a probiem in this area with their septic tadks. She stated the property

o*nert *.t. against him developing this Foperty' She said his attitude was he was

going io p*rr,Le the property anyway and force this down their throats. She stated he

iof,l fi",' fr" *o*fd -oue hir hog and ciricken farm from Georgia. She said they told him

if,i, *oufa 6" fine they could Jeal with hogs and chickens better than can put up with any

more drainage problems. Ms. Brown said this development is going to cause more

pr.Ul"-, *iif,'Atainage problems and encouraged the Boardto deny this request bl Mr

i[eeks. she said she bought her..little scrape ofdirt, twenty-five years. ago-by making 
, ,

payments on it for five years. She said it took her five years to pay tor lt betore sne coulo

*ou. on th" properfy. 3he stated it means a lot to her' She asked the Bomd to make a

p."p* a."irr6" i"a !o toot at the property personally. She said if the Board can't make

a decision then let th; s1ute step in-ani do something. commissioner Mosconis asked

f"lt. C*firt if ft" delineated the wetlands on these lots. Mr. Garlick replied he did' He

said one ofthe requirements for this process is to have a delineation ofwetlands

c.mpf"tea W US|OB aod OBp. He stated this is done so the developer can see where he

cannot builtl or develop. He said basically the developer has to "stay out of' these

;;ii;;;t"d 6r"*. He stated no one has touched the delineated wetlands on this property'

He stated he is concerned about the wetlands being filled throughout the courty. He. said

when he does a project he makes sure the wetlands ar.e delineated because this was his

f-f"rrlon. He staed the County does- not require the wetlands be delineated on the

ir":i"Jr "t 
a"t"lopments. He said he knew b-fore any road could be built a permit had to

Le eranted by DEi. He stated they have al engineer for this project and a_topography

rrti.V *iff be complaed before any road is build. He said he looks al soil. wetlands' etc'

"" -y p-:"". Mr. Garlick saial Mr. Meeks is willing to put the remainder of the land he

ao"#ia*uop into a conservation Easement for the county. commissioner williams

asked Mr. Garlick, in response to Ms. Brown's statement of water coming down on them

it the road isn't built .or.-""tly, if he hacl addressed this problem. Mr. Garlick replied they

haven't done anything to the property to start with so they-did not create the flooding

pt Ui"- i" rft* f"tt pi*". IIi taia iiit probably going t9 happen agarl since drainage is

i problem near the river anyway. He staled he has talked to Lucretia Bloodworth'

flnd.ick noad, about the probiem too. He said he has seen a lot ofphotographs oflhe

area during the rainy season or during a flood'- He stated the developer has to U: -"!l:1'
Ji"J ."v"*"o problems to a suitable area when the road is being built. He said DEP

do.r t""i an eye on the project and would issue a "Stop WorlC' citation if there were a

oroblem. He siated the water had to be collecte4 if possible, and filtered before it is

[i""rt"J t*t t" Crooked River. Lucretia Bloodworth, an adjoining property owner and

resident ofKendrick Road, presented a petition from the adjoining property owner,s 
-.

request the Board deny Mr. Meeks land use and zoning change request this morning She

,"iJit i, petition also included the names of several people who live in this little

commrrnity known as 
.,Kendrick Road". she presented.the photographs Mr. Garlick

mentioned that were presented at the Planning and Zoning Commission Meeting. She

said the photogaphs ieflected the poperty after the, receff rains. She said each

pfroton.ipfr ftia a:description on the bick and exactly where the property was located.

11
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She said the only thing being addressed today was the land use and rezoning issue and

not the plat appioval. 
-Mr. 

Pierce said the Planning and Zoning Connnission had

upptou"d 
" 

rk&"h plat. He stated he had asked the Board to table the sketch plat as well.

fie saia trc sketch plat needed to be addressed by the Bomd after the land use and zoning

change if they weri approved. Ms. Bloodworth questioned the members of the Planning

and Zoning ionnnission and whether thef vote on this matter was appropriate since they

are directly involved with Mr. Meeks personally. She said these memben voted in favor

of the land use and rezoning. She stated she felt this was a conflict of interest and for

monetary gain. she said this was the Board's problem. she informed the Board she

wanted io know if the planning and Zoning Cornmission members served terms. Mr.

Pierce answered they are supposed to, but the County has admittedly been lax in this case

and have not reappointed thern or appointing new members to the Commission He

stated he was going to bring this matter to the Board's attention during his report when he

was able to finish it this morning. Ms. Bloodworth explained "Skipper Lane" being

designated as an emergency-utility vehicle use only settled the road issue. She stated Mr.

Meels has purchased property to build another road to his development. She said she

would like io see the road completed before the Board fuither gtants anything. She stated

she really didn't know what impact the road itself would have on all of them. She said it
the roadls .,built up', the homes directly along the property line would definitely be

flooded worse than they aheady are. She stated if he builds houses and clears the land it
is going to cause a lot of water runoff. she said Mr. Meeks intends to fiIl up a few ponds

on-the f,roperty. She stated these ponds have been there since she was a child and she is

fifty-three years old. She said iftirese ponds are fiiled or ahered any further then there

would alsobe a flooding problem. she stated she didn't think the State would allow

them to filI these ponds. She said Mr. Meeks knew from the beginning, February, the

resident's in this area was totally against any development on the property. She stated he

knew the residents were against this project so he knew ahead of time what he was

buying and what zoning and land use the property was currently under. She said Mr'
Meeks bought the property zoned Agricultural and she encouraged the Bomd to leave it
zoned Agriiulturai sinie it was zoned Agriculturai for a reason. She said she didn't think

it was fair for him to just develop this property and not live on the property. She stated

he is going to develop this Foperty and leave the actual residents ofthe adjoining

property "holding the bag ' or "holding the bail bucket". She again asked the
^Commissioners 

to please, please deny the rezoning and land use of this property She

stated the mattef could be tabled until the road is in place. Commissioner Mosconis

asked Mr. Shuler if the Board could approve this request contingent on the road being

built before any activity occurs on the development Mr. Shuler said a different

alternative to thsBoard if storm water runoff is a concern then the Board could require

the developer to provide a storm water runoff plan, but he understood that particulal

phase would occur during the subdivision process. Commissioner Mosconis said a lot of
these plans are not implemented exactly like they are presented on paper sometimes. He

stated he understood these people's fears about the road and the runoff it might cause.

He said his question was can the Board approve this rezoning and land use change

contingent on the developer presenting the plan, but building the road to demonstfate to
the "world" it's not going to hurt them. Mr. Pierce said there is a way this can be

accornplished. He stated he issued Mr. Meeks a permit for a &iveway. He said the

12
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driveway could be built to standafds the subdivision process would require, which is a

twelve-foot wide driveway with service swales. He said then the driveway, if built

properly, could be tumed into "the road". He explained Mr. Meeks does have the ability

iuitioui u,."^oi"g change to build a driveway on his property the same configuration_as

a road leading to rris property. He said if the Board wants to see this road done, then they

could wait utitif fr{r. ivteiks finishes the road. Connnissioner Mosconis said this stili

didn't answer his question. Mr. Shuler said he would not recommend an approval with a

contingency that tur. Ivteeks be mandated to build a road. He stated ifthe Board wanted

to tabli thii matter as is without a decision to make him build the road then the request

could be considered at a later time. Commissioner Mosconis said, in all due fairness to

the landowner, it wouldn't be fair to him because then it might be six months_from now

and after the road is built the Board could refuse him a rezoning or land use change. He

stated he did sense the fear presented today, but he was trying to see if there.was a legal

way the Board could work mound this mattef since the Board is flexible and not "stone

"..,'utu."r". 
Mr. Garlick said he wanted to make sure the developer had a project to build

a road too. He staled a road could be built in an Agricultur al zoning all day long, but it is

not going to be a road for a subdivision, but more like a forest road. He asked why

rtto,ita tfrr. Meeks have to do this. He said if the Board could just live with tabling the

sketch plat and approving the land use and zoning changes then he would agree to the

continjency aboui the road. He stated Mr. Meeks might not agree to this, but he was

offerin! it. 
- 
He said the Board could hold off approving the sketch plat. Ms. Bloodworth

added t4r. Meeks is going to have to build a road anyway because the only access now is
..Skipper Lane,, and ihis road is only an easement to be usbd for emergency-utility ,

vehictes only. She stated this did not mean Mr. Meeks' work trucks, etc. Mr. Meeks

addressed the Board at this time. He stated he wanted to clem up one thing about
..Skipper Lane". He said ..Skipper Lane" was his access to the property and his legal

*ces, to th" ptoperty. He stated it is not for use only by emergency-utility vehicles only

He explained he realiy didn't have to build a road due to this. He said he didn't know

where this information came from, but he was allowed to use "skipper Laae". He stated

he wanted the record set straight; "skipper Lane" was his legal access to his property

forever. He said he did promise the homeowners if the project was approved_thea he_

would build a propo roid 
"ppnoved 

by DEP and the County. He stated he told them he

would have a problem with then allowing "Skipper Lane" to be used by emergency-

utility vehicles only. He said if he has the oppoltunity to build a new road he will and

*oul l l"u\r" ,.skipper Lane" alone. He stated at this time the road is open to him or

anybody that buys pfopefiy or lives in thal particular community. He said he has done

nothing but hire professionals to address the storm water runoff and the road would be

done frofessionally and done better than required. Conrrnissioner Mosconis said to be

clear 
i.so we clo the rezoning and then before any permits are issued you got to come back

and get a plat approval and in the meantime the road has got to be built." Mr. Pierce

uglria. C^o"-ijsioner Mosconis said no houses would be built until the road is built.

Irit. pi"."" agreed. Mr. Garlick agreed too. Mr. Pierce said this could be done however,

there is some risk the road is built based on the sketch plat, but the Boafd has not yet

approved the sketch plat. He stated the road could be built so the Board can then approve

thi sketch plat. Commissioner Putnal interrupted this discussion to make a 4!!q!q
denv Mr. Meeks' reouest for a rezoning and land use change on 9'8E acres in

13
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U"r1.. ff" ,tur"d Lveryone knew how he felt about the matter. Commissioner Mosconis

said if somebody comei to the Board with a plan to use their ploperty within the laws of.

the State of Florida, Franklin County, and they me denied then the County Connnission is

setting themselves up for a 1ega1 suii. He said this has happened before. He state4 in his

mindJfthe developir is going to reduce density then it is a plus for the County.

statei Mr. Meeks has almost one hundred acres of land and he only wants to put a total of
ten houses on it. Mr. Pierce said Mr. Meeks only wanted to put eight additional houses

on the propefty since there were already two on the property containing a total ofone ,
h.rndrei acres. Mr. Garlick stated theri was approximately twenty-four acres of uplands

on the site and Mr. Meeks could possible build one unit per acre, which would be twenty-

four houses. He said they are taking 9.10 acres or so out ofone hundred acres to build

the houses on. He stated the rest of the properly would remained zoned agricultural for

agricultural use allowing one unit per forty-acres,. {e said the County would get a better

situation out of this situation. He said drainage ditches do not treat water they only move

water out faster. He stated this water goes into the Crooked River without being treated.

He said the idea of getting a permit from DEP is that the developer would have to make

swe the storm watei is treated before it goes into the River. He said obviously there are a

lot of people living there now and if ditches is dug then the water would fun offeven

faster, bui would !o to the River untreate4 which could create problems. He stated,

when it comes to actual drainage, the rezoning aiid land use would be the best way to go.

chairman sanders called for a second on commissioner Putnal's motion. After no

second to the motion the MOTION DIED FOR LACK OF A SECOND'

commissioner Mosconis said he would offer a motion to aoprove the land-use for a

ffi "r"". Cornrnissioner Putnal said these people

**" lrk. htr f."ntyj{" ra1d he has talked to the whole group involved including Mr.

*rrtd 
"11o* 

tht d"t"t"per to construc't the road, which seems to be a concem of
everybody. He stated then when the road is completed the_Board could address the plat

G"p" ,-88) Mt-Pt."* said this was a public hearing to consider a zoning change for

i.otr s. o and 7, Block 4 west, unit 1, SGI from C-2 Commercial Business Disfiict to c-

approval.' Commissioner Williams seconded th€ motion. Commissioners Mosconis and

wittiu-r for. commissioner Putnal opposed. MoTION CARRIED 2-1 Commissioner

Mosconis then made a motion to approve the rezonins for a 9.88 oarcel in Section 8.

@nded the motion. Commissioners Mosconis and

Wilti'r-r for. Commissioner Putnal opposed. MOTION CARRIED 2-1'

4 Mixed Use Connnercial./Residential. He explained this was the old medical plaza on

Gulf Beach Drive. He said there is one structwe on the site and the owners are proposing

to keep the structure. He stated they arc going to put an apaxtments upstairs ofthe

14
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€xisting structwe. He informed the Board the structure would not be tom down. He said

the developers would use the existing building' Chairman Sanders asked for public

comment. commissioner Putnal stated he felt the Board needed to wait until

commissioner creamer was here to allow him to voice his opinion on the request. He

said this was in Commissioner Creamer's District and suggested the Boald table the

issue. Mr. pierce replied this would be a Board decision. Mary Lou Short, SGI, said he

did not have a problem with the request. She stated she was just here this mo-llg.to .. .
listen and *uyb. 

"on-ltn"nt 
on some of the items on Mr. Pierce's report. She said she did

mention the issue of a'.true mixed use", which means commercial downstairs and

apartments upstafus. she stated, in her opinioq this was not considered a rezoning to

risidential. Commissioner putnal asked if this allows the owner of the business

downstairs to live upstairs. Mr. Pierce replied they could or they could rent or lease the

apartments upstairs. Commissioner Mosconis made a motig4 to la.ble thj lequest to

e. ZOOI ut tOlO a.m. Commissioner Putnal seconded the motion' A11 for. MOTION

CA,RRIED.

@ proposed chang*e in Eastpoint to property tnowl
as tire..old Hollenbeck Trailer Parlc' oo the corner of 4s Street and uS Highway 98 and

consists of 1.60 acres. He said the currently the property is described as a 1.60 parcel in

Section 29, T8S, R6W, located in Eastpoint fro;l Commeicial to Residential and rezoned

from c-4 commercial Mixed Use Residential to R-7 Multi-Family High Density. I{e

said this would allow for apartments or multi-family units such as condominiums on

sewer and water. He told ihe Bo tdtheP&Z Commission received a letter from

Eastpoint Water and Sewer Dstrict stating that water and_ s_ewer would be available for

this iroject. Chairman Sanders asked if there was any public comment and if the

adjacent propeny owners had been notified. Mr. Pierce assured the Board the adjacent

p.op"rty o*"ert had been notified by certified letter G{1- M Riegelmayer, SGI, asked

ihe 
^Board 

to wait until the Comp Plan Update and the Visioning Process was cornplete.

Ms. Riegelmayer said she was a new permanent resident to SGL She stated she has

visited the area for over twenty years. She said she really did not know a lot about this

particular request, but she did want to ask the Board to wait to make a decision until the

visioning proiess was complgte- She stated her concern about this issue was the words
.,high de;sity". Brandt Ruiinski, the developer or developer's representative, said they

ha,l=reviewei a number of options for this particular piece of property. He statedthey 
_.

thought about everything from a motel, restaurant, or bar, but these type ofbusinesses did

not siem to be very conforming to that particular side of Eastpoint. He said the property

is currently residential or primarily residential. He stated, after reviewiag their options,

they felt a residential use would be more conforming. He said they are considered Town

Homes with various size bedroom units. He stated they felt this was the highest and best

use for this property considering the value of the Foperty. He explained the access to the

property wouldnot have any influence on tle tramc on US ltighway 98 since the

"ntiatrce 
to the ptoiect would be from 4ft Street. He said they would not develop_ the ,,

south side of the properfy zoned C-1. He stated they might put a dock or a pier there' He
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said currently the property is considered high density since,there were nine trailers there

pieviorrsty. ite stated moit of the trailers have been moved offthe property. Chairman 
-

Sanders said she was concerned about the area mainly being used by the seafood oriented

ffi b..rinerrer. Mr. Pierce said this property was in this corridor in Eastpoint, but C-4 is

il,i*"a-*" area. He stated C-l is primarily for seafood or seafood businesses. He said

however this property was already zoned c-4 commercial Mixed-Use Residential.

David Dale, an adoining property owner, said he would like to see the plans for this

development so he could iomparl it to what was previously there. Commissioner Putnal

said he would make a motion to aporove the Land use chanse for 1.60 acres in

Gt*nlttio*t Williams seconded the motion. A1l for' MOTION CARRIED'

ffitv. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All
for. MOTION CARRIED.

@was the last scheduled public heming this morning. He

,uid tttir request was to consider a land use and zoning change a9.9-acre parcel in

Section 25, T7S, R5W located in carrabelle. He said the land use would change from

Forestry Agriculture to Industrial and the zoning change would be from A-2 Fofestry

Agricuiture to I-1 Industrial. He stated tlere might be a problem with this request

be"cause the required Notice of Land Use changb that was published in the local

newspaper reflected a public hearing date of April 3, 2003 al 10:30 a.m, but the Notice

ofZoning change was correct and reflected the correct public hearing date of April 15'

2003 at i0:30 u,i11. tt" said these advertisements run simultaneously and are placed side-

by-side each othsr in the newspaper. He said this might have been confusing to people.

Fie stated the notices sent out to ihe adjoining property owners did reflect the correct date

and time for the public hearing. He stated the Fopefty is located on Airport Road in

Carrabelle and the proposed change would allow the construction ofa concrete batch

plant. He said there are some people who would like to make a public corffnent about 
-

ihe changes. He informed the BoardtheP&Z Commission did recommend approval of
this request. A. D. Folks, an adjoining property owner, said he has sold some of his

property to other people too. He stated he would ask the Board to table this issue until

ihe nexi meetiog io h-e could get these other landownerc so they could have an adequate

response to thislequest. Gene Langston, repesenting the proposed buyer ofthe properry'

Jim Maples, said Mr. Maples has been in the concrete business for approximately twenty-

,"u"n y"*r. He stated they have looked at all ofthe sites in the area available for

purchase. He said this was absolutely the best site fol a batch plant. He explained the 
.-

p-p".ty is surrounded by the Forestry Service and is the site ofthe "old Buckeye Plant"

whin it first was moved to Franklin County. He said the office and maintenance site was

previously on this site. He informed the Board this should be zoned industrial since the

i'o."rtry S"*i." surrounds it on al1 three sides and they move healy equipment by

tractor-trailer up and down the road. He stated he understood the neighbors were

concemed about traffic, but said he felt the traffrc wouldn't be any worse than it already

is. He said the Forestry Service Office is at the Yery end of Airport Road, approximately

commissioner Putnal made a motion to approve the Zonins Chanse for 1'60 acres in
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one-half mile away from this proposed plant He :tatgd ry! Maples indicates the truck

irum" *oufA 
"-ount 

to aboui seven tru;kloads' He also informed the Board this new

ot*i *oota 
"."ure 

five to six jobs for Frank!! C9unt1 .He 
said when the St' Joe

ij*"r"0-*i'pi":ect begins tiie job availability shouid increase since the concrete plant

*ooia protuury G a lot-busier. i{e said the industry is clean and can only benefit the

;;;:' il;fued werybodvwants industry in Franklin Countv' but thgy don't want it

ii-tf,# t""ryra. Corn-is.iorr", putnal asked Mr. Maples if he would hire local people

il;;;;l;t; Jim Maples assured the Board he would hire local people. Commissioner

irl"r""# *rca ur. noks about his request to table this matter until the next meeting so

ir" *.tfa f,u"" time to decide his and other property owner's position ol the matter ,Mr'
Folks replierl this was correct. bo--istion". tutoiconis asked Mr. Folks if he could shed

anv lieht on the exact reasons why he might be against this project., He said these people

;irhr";;;,;;;;;i".**J *i,r,,t i, prii".,. H-e stated there would be three weeks until

lr,"?o sou.a lr,Ieeting. Mr. Folks informed the Board he had been ill and had not had

ti-" io pr"p." for this-public hearing Mr' Langston said he wanted to point out to.the

ii".Jrrr" p*z commission approve"tl this request and the notice of the public hearing

was in the local newspaper. Hi stated the notices, although he agrees there was 
1m.11o1,

inih. n"*rpupo ua""rtL.-"ttt, *ent to the adjoining Foperty owners by Certified Mail

anddidreflectthecorrectpublichearingdateandtime.Hesaidhethoughtthiswas
,i-it- to a Scriveners Error on a plat oi something similar to this' He stated this error

didn't change the subject or anything else' He said this date' April 3' 2003' was before.

iri, -""iirEtri"g l,eiO today so if iyone came to the lgyrthouse 
Annex for the lleeting

;; rh; 3JfJJ fruu" "".t#ly 
inquired with the one of thi offices in the Annex. He said

any one in any of the offices would have known there wasn't a hearing on the 3d and 
.

could have directed them to the Planning and 7-nning offrce, located in the arrnex, so lhey

,oJJ t"ff tfr.- rfre meeting was the i 56-and not on the 3d. He said anyone interested in

it 
" 
-att", *ua have called and verified the information if they were that interested in

iii. p.Uri" ft"-i"g. Iim Maples, Tallahassee, the president of A Materials Gtoup' the

"o6u"y 
tft* *o"r.ld lik" to-"o*truct a concrete plant on this property' ,He 

said his group

builds cGan concrete plants, the trucks are maintained and kep clean' the plants are

iundr"up"a, tl" rurface areas are pavg{, and they leave-whatever natural areas as they can

;;;;i6h"rs for buffers. He'said he they do comply with all of the State of Floricla

oer ,"ffi-*ts and would comply with any requirements of Franklin county. He

informed the Board the plant would 6e a self-contained plant, which is a modular type

piunttftu, would be brought in and erected' He presented some photogaphs of u l}lt ,

it ry ,r""rrtty Uoilt in MiJway, Florida. He said the planr in Franklin County would look

verv similar to this plant. He stated he had an engineer lay the building on the.plat' 
,He

exoiained the plant itself would be situated on the backside ofthe property and woulc

;Iil; ;;;i"il of fifty_feet for an undisrurbed area in the front of the building. He

,iJ"at" 
"",pr"y"" 

p-king and a small office building would be located ar the front of

tt 
" 

orop"rtv. 
'Commissioni 

Putnal said he had some people call him.ld 1l< 
him fo,y

iir" 
tata".g'" t.- rttir p.oi""t going into the small lake_on the north side ofthe road He

,t"r"alr," i""pr. *lo ii.,oe in ti'is aiea do not want this lake ruined. Mr. Maples stated

iii, pfall, i".,ifa have all of the watsr treated, the water runoff from the trucks being

cleaned would run off into impervious ponds and the storm water would be diverted into

a storn water treament pond, which wbuld stay on the Foperty He said he had the
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company's environmental officer here to address the Board this morning. Elva Pepperg

A Materials Group environmental officer, said she had a copy ofthe soil survey map of
this arca if the Board was interested in looking at it. She stated she has done soil tests in

the area, which reflects there is a pond in the are4 but there is also drainage running to

the south away from the pond. Ms Peppers presented a copy of the soils map to each 
, -

Cornrnissioner. Mr. Pierce said there is a culvert underneath the load Ms. Peppers said

there is a culvert, but further to the east of the property. She stated there were a lot of
uplands in that area. She said she was sure the water traveled south to run offthe
pioperty Mr. Langston said the area they are talking about does drain to the south of the

property and not into the lake. scott cleveland, A Materials Group, said he would like to
ieitirate the storm water on this site would have to have to have approved DEP plans. He

stated there are Tlpe i Water, contact waler, and Tlpe 2 Water, $r'atel used to clean the

back of the trucks. He said this T;pe 2 Water is containerized and is not released to the

environment. He said the Type 1 Water is treated and allowed to run offthe property'

He said any plans the corrpany has must be submitted to DEP for approval before any

construction; etc. can begin. Ace Haddock, Carrabelle, said he was here to speak on

behalfofhis parents who are in the process ofpurchasing two lots on this road. He said

they are concimed about the increased traffic and the noise caused by the trucks He

stded they are also concerned about dust from the road when it is very dry. Mr.
Langstonieminded the Board they approved and there is now a concrete batch plant in
Eastpoint. He said this plant is directly across from the cemetery and is in a residential. 

_

area. He stated, as far as he knew, there has not.bean a prpblem with the tra{Ec. He said

these trucks are golng in and out ofthis plant at a greater pace than what this plant would
have. He stated ihis plant is in a very populated area. Tammy Summers, SGI, said she

has had a hard time finding property in Frariklin County that she can afford. She stated

she is going to pwchase a lot on the lai{e, but has not closed on the property yet. She said

she is concerned about the noise, air and water pollution not just the traffrc going in and

out of th€ plant. She stated she is familiar with the plant across from the Courthouse in

Gulf Cormty. She said this is a dusty and noisy business. She said she wanted the

property around these two lakes to rernain unpolluted. she stated she is concerned about

the drainage ditch, which drains into the lake. Tommy Luster, Coastal Connections

Realty, stited he has a client that owns two-acres ofproperry on Airport Road. He said

he contacted the client and informed him ofthis public hearing. He stated the property

owner asked him to come to the meeting to represent him He said the owner was

unaware of any zoning or land use change, but has mixed emotions about it. He said the

owner is oppoied to a batch plant for cernent due to his concern about the noise, air and

water pollution. Mr. Luster said he lived on Bluff Road in Apalachicola where there was

a batch plant located by his property for several years. He stated he agtees there is a lot

of noise pollution. He said the trucks came into the plant at 3:00 or 4:00 a m. in the

morningio dunp their loads and leave with the tail gate slamming open and shut, which

causes too much noise for a residential area He stated the conveyor belts are running;

the diesel engines are running, cause noise. He said his client, when he purchased the

Foperty, was told by a real estate agent th€ area was industrial, light industrial. He said

itre peopte tougttt the Foperty understanding this property was zoned light industrial and

he wants it industrial, but light industrial. He stated he doesn't want anything going to
pollute and destroy the area. Chairman Sanders asked ifthere was any more public
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comment. Commissioner Putnal said he thought the Board had to consider the jobs, the

perrnanent jobs this plant would bring to Fradklin CountY. He stated this would mean

hve or six people *ith u pe.-anent job, which is needed in the community. He said most

ofthe property around this plant has not been sold or developed yet. He staled the

County also needed a concrete batch plant in that afea due to all ofthe new development

in the area. He said he does have mixed emotions about this project, but he didn't want

to stop ever,'thing or every sign ofprogress. He stated a certain amount of development

had to be upprouid. Mr. Shuler said the issue he wanted to point out to the Roard was the

issue ofthe misprint ofthe Notice stating the public hearing was going to be held on

April 3'd and noi April 156. He stated this might be a potential ploblem since one notice

was listed the correct date and one notice that listed the incorrect date- He said is

certainly someone could use for litigation with the County. He stated he thought the

notice was probably considered a minor thing, but he did want the Boar:d to be aware of
this situation. commissioner Putnal said because of what Mr. shuler just said he would

make a
request for a land use and zonins change for 9.9 acres in Section 25. T7S. R5W
located in Carrabelle from A-2 Forestrv Asriculture to I-1 Industripl until- UL?-v-6

ZOO: 
"t 

9.a5 u.t". Commissioner Williams seconded the motion' A11 for' MOTION
CannmO, Commissioner Putnal asked Mr. Langston if he could set up a meeting with
these citizens who are concerned about this request. He said maybe they could come up

with a solution to these problems or questions. Mr. Langston assured Commissioner

Putnal he would try to \vork with these people, but a batch plant is a batch plant and if
rhey want a batch plant out there he didn't think ihere was'anlthing he could do. He said

he didn't want to further pursue this matter if the Board was going to turn his request

down. Mr. Shuler said he wanted to be sure the Board understood he was not making a

recommendation since he could not tell them what a Judge would decide in a case where

a situation like this came about. He stated he felt this notice was an adequate notice and

that is all that is required by the law. He said this was an apparent discrepancy in the

advertisement the County plepared and published in the newspaper. He stated this was

nothing the developer did, but he would be wrong in not pointing this matter out fol the

Board. He said if someone did file a suit he was not sire this would be anlthing they

could actually win a lawsuit over. Mr. Langston asked how would someone who read the

advsrtisement have been harmed by the April 3'o date since it was before not after the

hearing today. He stated both advertisements were run in the newspaper side-by-side anc

anyone who had a question about the dates could have checked with the County. He said

someone might have been inconvenienced, but certainly not harmed in any way. He

staed the public notice sent to the adjoining landowners was correct so everyone

involved should have known the public hearing was today. He stated Scrivener's Errors

occur all the time on plats being recorded in the Clerk's Office. He said when an

engineer puts the wrong date or something on a plat that doesn't change substance ofthe
plat. He stated all it does is cause the engineer to have to correct the problem, Mr
Shuler stated he does agree with Mr. Langston so this is why he is telling the Board the

notice is probably okay, but he is not in the position not to tell the Board or point out to

the Board this discrepancy. Mr. Langston said he did have some time constlaints, but

wanted the matter resolved at the next meeting. Chairman Sanders said the Forestry

Service has a plant at the end of Airport Roa4 which b'rings in dunp trucks, bulldozers,
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etc. all times of the day. She said to her noise pollution was already there on the road and

nobody had complained to her about it. She stated this was not to say she was for or,

againsi this requist, but just to point out this is aiready going on that road. She asked.

T"ony Millender, Forestry Servite Supervisor, ifhe had gotten any complaints ubou1ft:

noisi or equipment traveling up and down Airpoft Road. Mr. Mllender replied he had

not gotten any yet. commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Pierce how much of the property

arorind the siie is zoned industrial. Mr. Pierce said a lot ofthe property was owned by the

State of Florida and zoned Agricultural. He stated there is a parcel owned by a private

person. Mr. Langston said the whole piece of prop-erty was owned by Buckeye at one

iime. Chairman Sanders said she too wanted to inform the Board and members of the

audience the area north ofthe Carrabelle Airport was a garbage dunp at one time and is

presently being used by the City of Carrabelle as a sewer plant and/or a spray field. She

stated she was going to move on the agenda at this time-

ALAN PIERCE-CONTII\ruED
@ and Marcy Fritz was here this moming to revisit

their discussion about the construction oftheir house, pilings being set in place, on

county right-of-way on Bald Point. He said Mr. and Mrs. Frrtz are asking the Boardto

approve the use ofcounty right-of-way on Marlin Street since he has already put dor*n

thi pilings for his house in the County right-of-way. Mr. Fritz presented a survey of his

lot on Sild point he had done a few days ago. He said the survey reflects where his

foundation is located on his properfy. He admitted his house is going to be tern-feet into

the County right-of-way at the farthest point, angling back to the boundary line, and

according to ihe survey the fourth piling is within their lot leaving three pilings in the

right-of-way of Marlin Street. He said the total area is 208 square feet. He said he was

so=rry they had done this, but would ask the Bomd to allow his pilings to stay where they

weri and not direct him to move them. He stated he didn't think they could have

positioned their house on the lot in any other way. He said it's really a hardship on their

part because ofthe storm water control ditch. Chairman Sanders asked ifthe County

owned the storm water control ditch. Mr. Pierce said the County did not own the ditch.

commissioner Mosconis wanted to know if it was considered DEP jurisdictional. Mr.

Pierce replied he did not know if it was or not. Mr. Fritz said it is a storm water control

ditch and'has been there about fifty years. He staled it is approximately l8-feet wide ald
10-feet deep. He said there is a County maintained culverts that go undemeath the road.

He said someone had to put the culverts in to confiol the water run off Mr. Pjelce stated

there is no question to the County put the culverts in, but the Cowrty does not maintain or

control or own the ditch. Chairman Sanders informed Mr' Fritz he did not have a
..bargaining chip,'there. Mr. Fritz said he understood that. chairman sanders said she

had a big pioblem with this whole situation. She asked Mr. Fritz what his occupation

*^. Mr. F.it, t"plied he was a rernodeling conffactor. Chairman Sanders said the

problem is she is looking at ten and thirty years down the road when beach access or

*utrt *".rr is a problem for the citizens of the County. She stated the County' s water

accesses are limited now as they are. Mr. Fritz said the State Park surrounds this area.

Chairman Sanders stated she knew this. Mr. Pierce stated he understood the Fritz's
dilemma but this was their mistake and they would have to pay for the cost of correcting

their mi stake. He told the Board on September 1 1 , 2000 the Fritz's was granted a
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variance for this particular lot. He said he wasn't sure ifthe Fritz's attended the BOA

tvt""tlng *tt"" ,tt'"y were gfanted a 36' X 48' house, which is smaller than the house they

*" pf"Cirg o",fte,lot ut th"ir ti-". He stated that was a problem too. He said the records

of1t" SOi."n"ct this size house, but the Fritz's are actually constructing a larger house'

Mr. Fritz said he had never seen any of this information. Mr. Pierce stated lvft. Fritz's

name is on the files and stated: "as requested by Gary Fritz, agent for Gary and Marcy

Thorenson. Ms. Fritz said this was a mistake and they were nevel at this meeting. Ms.

Fritz said she bought the property from "them" they were never "their" agent. Mr. Pierce

said this was whaiwas on the fili and in any case the BOA granted the construction of a

36' X48'house. He explained in 2002 the Fritz's were the owners and the County

renewed the varialce in any case. He said the dimensions for the house were not

;t"d; in anyway; a36, X48' house is what should be built on the lot. Mr. Pierce said

they ire constructing a 51' X 40'. Mr. Fritz said they had a building permit for a5_1' X
40, house from the -ounty. Mr. Pierce stated the County Building Department did not

notice the discrepancy between what the BOA had approved when the building permit

was issued for the house. He explained the variance was for a Smaller house. He said

actually for a smaller house turned u different direction than what the Fritz's are building

today. He stated the County has issued a "Stop Work Order" on the house and will not

release it until the Fritz,s have moved their pilings offof the county right-of-way on

Marlin Street. chairman sanders asked Mr. Pierce if the valiance approved was only

supposed to go twenty-feet into the setback area. Mr. Pierce agreed. He said this was the

proilem the variance approved was for a smaller house and config.red a different way.

i{" ,tut"d it ir t-e the County did not notice thii when thd building permit was submitted.

Ms. Fritz said this was never mentioned to them when they applied for a vatiance ot

bought the lot. Mr. Fritz stated they have admitted theymade a mistake by putting the

pilin'gs into the right-of-way, but they are trying to fectis the mistake. He asked the

boal.-d to h"lp thern since they already have this foundation in and it is not blocking the

road in any way. He said they are a good twenty-feet from the road. chairman Sanders

said it didn't matter to her since this was public right-of-way and the people of Franklin

county owned the right-of-way. N{r. Fritz asked Mr. Pierce what would stop them from,

filing in the storm w;ter ditch so they could have enough lot to build on Mr' Pierce said

if this was not a jurisdictional ditch then, unless the USCOE stopped them, 
'1t" 

p6tz,'s

could apply for a permit to fill the ditch in. He said the county couldn't stop them_from

filling in the ditch- Mr. Fritz stated they wouldn't do that, but they were or should be

consfrered a hardship case. Chairman Sanders said the Fritz's were in a hardship

because somebody "Loo-booed" and got onto the County right-of-way. She stated this is

what the hardshipwas. Rachel ward, Building official, said she had the file from th€
planning Oflice, which reflected the variance was actually-addressed twice. She stated

both tirnes Mr. Fitz afied as the agent and/or owner. She said the site plan reflects a 36'

X 4g' house on the lot. she stated DEP, when the permit came iq approved the site plan

the county used reflecting the approved variance. she said the house was actually

turned- which caused the corne.ofth" ho..se to stick out into the right-of-way. She asked

the Fritz's where they planned to put their septic tank on the lot. She said one ofthe

conditions of the permit issued was the house be staked and the septic tarik be laid out 
-

before the actual ionstruction ofthe house began. Mr. Fritz stated he had the septic talk
examiner come to the site and was informed by him they would work it out. She asked
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Mr. Fritz where on the lot is was going to be installed' She said she didn't see anywhere

there was room on the property to-put a septic tarik in. Mr. Fritz stated it could be put on

the side setback line on thi 1g-feefthere. Mt. Wurd *ked Mr. Fritz how he was going to

t;;ft;r;ptt",ank7s-feetback. Mr.Fritzrepliedtheydidn,thaverohaveit'1S-feet
ta"i. Ur. iierce said the sepic tarik must be it least 75-feet back. Ms. Ward said this

*u'p"'t.r*'"permitunlesstheFritz'splannedtoinstallanaerobicsystem.MfFritz
rAO ift.V have a permit, from the County, to build a 51' X 40' house and a permit from

fnS to pot u t.ptic tank in. Ms. Ward said she was reading fiom the Health Department

p"tm fi. tft" septic tank, which actually expires this month, '1he location and set-up of

septic systern and foot print ofhouse must be laid out and staked prior to any constfucfion

oiexcaiation and the Health Department must inspect it". He stated he had the Health

inrp"Joi o"". *d asked him if ire wanted "to go l,ook at this lot down here" He said he

toldt'i...theywouldworkitout''.ChairmanSandersaskedMs.Wardifshehad

-tfrhg elseio say. Ms. Ward stated the problem is the size of the house the Fritz's are

bultdinf on ttre tot now is too large for the lot. Mr Fritz said it was a fifteen hundred

square ioot house, but it was not i huge house. Chairman Sanders asked the County

Attomey if he had any cornmen6 on ihir issue. Mr. Shuler repliedthery ale two different

issues before the Board this moming. He said the only new issue the Fritz's are

discussing is the size as opposed to what they have a building permit for and whatlhey

lot a variLce for. He said the issue the Board ad&essed at the last meeting was about

iir" ppr or the footprint, whatever size it is, is encroaching on County right-of-way He

statid there were tlvo separate issues one about the encroachment and one about the

permit. He said he didn;t want to comment on the issue about the size. He stated the

issue ofthe pilings has the same range of options the Board discussed before. He saidthe

County option islo have the pilings removed fiom the Cor'rty right-of-way either by

*titt* ai.*a or by lawsuif. He stated the County has forced other individuals to

remove their pilings if they put them if they are placed in the county right-of-way. He

said there is no pr6vision under the statutes that would ailow the County to just simply

deed the Fritz,s a portion of the county right-ofway. He said there is a provision under

the statutes, which deal with partial abandonment of county right-of-way that could-

potentially lmpact the access of the people living at the end of this road. He stated there

would also be-a requirement for the County to, even if the Board wanted to, auction the

property offif th" io.,nty decided to do so. He said his recommendation, which is

iroiatiy hard for the Fritz's, is to make them remove the pilings they have placed in the

bo*ty tigttt-olway. He stated, it seemed to him, the piling company should share in

.o-" of ,t" tttpotttibitity for the pilings being put in the County right-of-way' Chfrmln
Sanders asked lrdr. Shuler if this was his recommendation. Mr. Shuler replied yes, but the

Board did have other options, which he just mentioned. Mr. Fritz said the piiings were

only ten-feet into the right-of-way and fifteen to twenty-feet from the road itself

Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Pierce ifthere had been instances where the pilings have to

be removed or actually taken out of the ground. Mr. Pierce replied yes, in fact, not only

in the county, but theBuilding official's had made contractors remove pilings, mostly

wooden pilings, when they have been encroaching in setbacks within the line. He said

the Boari doisn't even hear about these situations. He stated a neighbor might complain

to the Planning O{Iice about the way a house is laid out, etc. and then a Building Official

is sent to inspJct the pilings and the lay out of the house. He said when there is any type
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ofencroachmentstlreBuildingoffrcialsissuesa..stopWorkordef'untiltheproblemis
,.ft"a. ff. stated pilings havJ been removed several iimes Robin Brinkley' Building

bffi;t"l,l;[,h" BoarJthe Otricials have also made confiactors rernove pre-stressed 
_

""r.r"t" 
pifitgt *ith girders attached in the same situation Ms Fritz asked the Bomd'

,i""" irr"i ,""Ei"ed a iuilding permit for a different size house than was on the original

."rrt"#", *-Cr"i-**;ttie'ir mlstate, who could they sue. Mr. Shuler replied neither

;:;;; r1'"iil could give them legal advice. Ms. Fritz asked if there was a solution

since it was not their mi;take to havl a building permit issued for a different size house.

She asked what thef next move should be to get anything done about this Mr' Shuler

informed Ms. Fritz it was not the responsibility of tire County to provide any legal advice

to them Ms. ward said the site planthe County app'roved indicated the set backs grantec

through the BOA variance were correct. Ms. Fiitz said they didn't receive a copy ofthis

information. Ms- Ward stated the DEP Permit had been stamped by DEP. and she would

assume the Fritz's or their agent had to apply for the permit' Mr' Fritz said they received

a set of plans fiom the County they did not have.a site plan with them He stated the set

;f ;;r;'h" ;;ved back from DEp he brought into the county's planning and Building

ofhce to get a building permit. He said when he received the plans back from the

a;;;trha ;; not iite plan with them. He stated he calted Ms. ward and told her

*i"if," fr"a A*e. He saii the next day Ms. Ward sent someone over with a site plan he

hJ n"roa, ,."rr. Chairman Sanders saii this should be an issue with whomever Mr. Fritz

*.0* fri"ug*,. Ms. Ward asked Mr. Fritz who his agent, if he had one' IT ry F+"
,"rpona"a drry witt. Ms. ward asked Mr. Fritz if Mrl witt signed his Building Permit

ffiffiil-il". Ward said she didn't see his name on any of the informatiorrl\'Ir' Fritz

driirrr"a tr," county- Mr. Fritz said he was not sure, but he didn't think DEP had a site

olan either. Mr. Pierce and Ms. ward said this was almost funpossible especially since

ii"ft tr"ttp ft on ttt"i. p...it. Mr. Pierce stated someone from DEP signed the permit

rft"*t"g a house within the footprint of the propefy'. Chairman Sanders asked Mr' Pierce

iiprop& pro".a*e was followed. Mr. pierie replied they saw a footprint of a house that

irt tf," ai#nrlo* or of the site plan/'ouse planJapproved by variance. Ms. Wmd agreed

with this. Mr. Pierce said their actual building plans were differetrt than tbe onglnal slle

ptun. Cttui..* Sanders said the Board needed to move on and ask if there was aly

iublic comment on the matter. Gary Dame, Alligator point, said he was here this

t"_irg ," cornment on this issue. He thanked the Board for allowing him to speak. .{e

said helives on Marlin Street, the street being discussed, for tworty yems He stated his

home is betweor where Mr. Fritz is building a home and the water. He said he wanted

the Board to know this was a street and not vacant property He told the Board h9-met. 
.

Mr.Fritzafterthecontractolhadplacedthelastpiling,withintheright-of-way'He.said
Mr.Fritztoldhimhewasgoingtosellthishomehewasbuildingandhopedhernadea
orofit on it because he had to fo through an awful lot of paperwork He stated probably

i*" *""tr ago Mr. Fritz pulle-d into hii driveway and told him and his wife about the

pioUt"- tte tt'aa aiscussed with the County Commission several weeks ago about being in

it 
" 

-o,rnty,, ;ght_of_way. He said Mr. Ffitz told him he had a contingency plan if the
-ounty Ao.rtr'foU.rv him t. k.ep 611 pilitgt tp i1lh. dght-tf-way an6 thit is when Mr'

Fritz told him the house was placed inlhe wrong direction on the lot too. He stated the

only thing he wanted to mention was that the lots are very small in that area' He said

ihJ" *o"" ul*uys risk ard he felt Mr. Fritz had taken a risk and made a big mistake.
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Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Dame if this meant he was opposed to Mr. Fritz having his

house where it is currently being constructed. Mr. Dame replied he is opposed to having

a house being built in the center ofhis sffeet. He explained what if a street here in

Apalachicoli sudctenly had a house built on a large portion of it. He said there would be

problems. He stated he did not think it would be a good idea to leave the house as it is

now. He said when he drives into his home he would have to drive around, as he is

cuTently doing, the house because it is in his street. He informed the Board his neighbor

Ms. Helms couldn't be here today at the Board Meeting, but she sent word through him

she is also adamantly opposed to this house in the County right-of-way on Marlin Street 
.

in Alligator Point. Chaii"rnan Sanders thalked Mr. Dame and said she was moving ahead

on the agenda. Commissioner Mosconis said he felt Mr. Fritz should come into
compliance. Mr. Pierce said there was nothing procedurally the Board needed to do this

rnortting. He stated the Building Department has already issued a "Stop Work Order"

until Mr. Fritz moves his pilings oul of the Cotrnty right-of-way. He said unless the

Board instructs him and his department differently then the "Stop Work Ordef' remains

valid until the pilings or removed from the right-of-way. commissioner Putnal asked Mr.

Pierce if any problems Mr. Fritz has was caused by anything the County did. Mr. Pierce

stated he believed no one from the County has done anything wrong. He said there has

been a "misunderstanding" about the size ofthe house Mr' Fritz thought he could build
on the lot. He stated, but the County had records reflecting one size then the building
plans submitted reflected another size that did not reflect DEP site plan and the BOA
actions. Mr. Pierce said then the "stop Work Order" would remain effective until Mr.
Fritz moves the pilings.

THOMAS M. SHULER-COI]NTY ATTORNEY
(Tape 2-2664) Mr. Shuler said he would need to finish his report because he was

supposed to be in Gulf County for a hearing this morning. He staled with the help of
Doris Pendleton, Property Appraiser, and her staff he has the dimensions on the available

space in the Sumatra cemetery. He informed the Board there is approximately one-half

Jcre of opor space less some percentage of that amount to be used for access roads

throughout the cemetery. He said he has connnunicated back to the attorney for the

Branch's, Mr. Rudolph, his recommendation the County accept their offer to purchase the

cemetery for $10,000.00 without any contingencies He stated he has asked Mr. Rudolph

to let him know what, if anything, the Branch's decide. He said he has not received any

connnunication fiom him as of this moming. He stated he would recornrnend to the

Board the property is easily worth $10,000.00, especially in lieu of litigation
Commissioner Mosconis asked what would be the price per lot if the County sold the

lots. Mr. Shuler said he really didn't know, but he felt the County would be able to
recoup their money reasonably. Commissioner Mosconis said he felt the Board needed to
know this going in to the deal. He stated the public needed to know if they were going to
purchase it. Mr. Shuler replied he thought the Cormty could probably get a couple

hundred dollars per plot. Chairman Sanders asked if he thought the County would be

able to recoup the money they were going to spend to purchase the property. Mr. Shuler

answsred he felt they would based on the amount ofopen spaces available. He said he

has not gone to look at the site personally, but he did think one-half acre for $10,000.000

certainly seems reasonable. He said with the Board's pleasure he would continue to
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pursue the purchase of this Foperty for $ 1 0,000 .o0 with no contingencies . Mr. wade

said he would ask the Board to givi him time to look into the financing for this project.

commissioner Mosconis said if worse came to wone the money could be budgeted in

next year's budget. Mr. Wade said he would look into the matter'

(Tape 2-2831) Mr. Shuler said he contacted the School Board Attorney conceming the

sct 
"duting 

ofa public hearing to address reapportionment. He stded he has been

informed ihis is a very busy time ofyear for the School Board but they told him they

would be checking into a time they could schedule a hearing with the commissioners

concerning reappJrtionment. He said their attorney should be contacting him soon about

this matten He itated as of this moming he did not have any communication with her.

(Tape 2-2860) He said he received a letter from the Altomey General's O{Iice informing

hi- of th" availability of settlement funds for the County and, he would check into the

matter further to see if the County does qualiS for these funds.

(Tape 2-2873) He stated Mr. Pierce has already discussed the problems the county is

having with plats with the Commissioners this morning.

(Tape 2-2897) He said he has delivered the final contract between the county and FDOT

io. ih" $tOO,OOO.00 in funding the County is going to receive for the beautifrcation

project on SGI.

(Tape 2-2907) He said he has reviewed several contracts for the Bluff Road Bike Path.

(Tape 2-2913) He said the Thom Lewis claim against the county for storm water run off
ctamage to his land by flooding is based on his allegations that the County has

reengineered a roadway on sGI, which causes his ploperty, especially his garage to flood.

He st-ated this claim still is not resolved. He said when he received the claim information

he sent it to the Florida Association ofCounties who is now conducting an investigation

into the allegations. He said they have not completed their investigation at this point

(Tape 2-2939) He said he has received a draft of a "Hold Harmless Agreement"

from the City of Carrabelle for their use of the County dght-of-way for sewer

lines. He said he has asked them to make a few amendments' He explained the

City of Carrabelle needed to provide a &aft drawing reflecting where they are

going to place the sewer line in the right-of-way. He said the initial drawing

ieflected the sewer line being placed right next to the roadbed, which might cause

the pavement to fail. He said he would continue to work on this project too'

(Tape 2-2966\ He received a copy of a letter from James A. Harris, Jr', Franklin

County Tax Collectoq informing the Board the 2002 Ad Valorem Taxes in the

amount of $24,5?1.81 had not been paid on Weems Memorial Hospital' He said

Mr. Harris has also sent a copy ofthe letter to the company leasing the hospital

centennial Healthcare, as well as DasSee Healthcare. He asked the Bomd if they

wanted him to take any action on collecting these taxes. chairman sanders said
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Mr. Hards called her about this mattef. She stated Mr. Harris informed her he

would keep her updated on this mattsr. commissioner Mosconis said he met

recently with some people from Tennessee that are in the hospital business. 
- 
He

stared iheir biggest irosiital is a 42-bed hospital. He stated they have a "niche"

for small hospitals. He saicl they have a t'rand new hospital in valdosta"Georgia.

He informed ihe Bomd they are very interesled in this hospital. He said he was

going to continue to stay in touch with these people because the new hospital they

;"ust 6"itt in Valdosta has five operating theatres. Commissioner Putnal asked
-commissioner 

Mosconis if he would ask these representatives to mme and talk to

the Board about the hospital- He asked him to ask them to come to a Board

Meeting. commissioner Mosconis said he just wanted the Boald to kno$, this to

keep thi County from getting "blackmailed". Chairman Sanders said he went to

the boctor's Memorial Dedication in Perry, Florida last week She stated the

hospital is a fantastic facility and Franklin county was going to be so well served

bv their air ambulance service.

ALAI\ PMRCE-CONTII{UED
ttap" Z:OZSI tte said he needed Bomd direction, if so desired, on the request

iom Enterprise Florida to sign a Memorandum of Understanding (MO[D

between Enterprise Florida and the Franklin county Planning and Zoning office.

He said no -on"y *"s involved, but the proposed MOU does recognize the fact

Enterprise Florida will promote Franklin county and in turn the Franklin county
Planning and Zoning Office would disseininate and publicize information on

fnterprie Floricla piograms and activities' He said Anita Grove, Apalachicola

Bay Chamber of Commerce, was here this morning to inform the Board the

Chamber has a similar MOU. Ms. Grove said the Board allowed her group to

sign the MOU previously. She said the Enterprise Florida Group just thought the

County would want to conduct this progam Mr' Pierce said he thought the

Chamber was doing a good job. Commissioner Mosconis said this would be all

dght with him. The remainder of the Board agreed.

(T ape 2-3137) He said he wanted to update the Board regarding the erosion

control efforts at Alligator Point. He said the Board needs to be aware that plans

for a long term solution to erosion at Alligator Point is moving forward' He

stated, at the last meetlng, the Board signed aa agreernent with DEP to accept

$80,000.00 of State funds to use for a long-term solution for the erosion problem'

He said there is a local match requirement, but the County's match can come from

the Federal CIAP Funds the County received approval for over a yem ago He

said the County would receive $106,000.00 of Federal CIAP Funds to be used, as

the County staied on its request, on Alligator Point. He explained the CIAP is a

federal prograng which will provide the County with a one-time shme from a

coastal impact assistant progtam or funds to nritigate against the effect of o{fshore

drilling. He told the Board Linc Bamett, President APTA, agreed with him that

the County should match the $80,000.00 of DEP funds with $80'000'00 of CIAP

funds anduse this money to conplete the design work on Alligator Point related

to a permanent solution to erosion. He said Preble-Rish, as the County
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EngineeringGroup,wouldbepresentinga..ScopeoJWork',soon.Heexplained
thJtotal ..siope oiwork" *ould b" for $195,000.00 because not only is the

Countygoingtouse$80,000.00ofnewDEP,and$80,00000ofCIAPfuncls'but
also there is another $35,000.00 of DEP funds lefrover Hurricane opal DEP is

also going to allow the Cowty to put towards this project He said-when the
,.Scoie of Work', has been reviewid and approved by DEP, it will be.presented to

the Board of approval. He said the erosion control solution Preble-Rish would be

designing is the one recommended from the feasibility study done in 20o 1 . He

said that study recommends the building of a few T-gloins to stabilize the shore

and then rebuilding the beach with sand from either the Apalachicola Rivel tfe
end of Alligator Point, or from offshore Alligator Point. He stated, while design

funds are available, and some of the permitting funds would hopefully be

available next year, the construction costs, which are going to be in the milliols, 
.

have not yet bien identified. He said the County is pursing the acquisition ofland

on Alligaior point that will provide an opportunity to relocate the road sometime

in the future.

(Tape 2-327 5) He informed the Board he, Mark Curenton, and Don Ashley

attended a meeting in Blountstown with a military planner from Eglin Air Force

Base, and we heard a presentation from the Nature conversancy oftheir analysis

of opat space and valuable ecological habitat. He said the connection between

the miiitary and the environment is that the military needs to protect their air-

space aod ihe land s'rrounding the air bale from iritense development, and if the

*a"rtyi"g grorurd arorurd Egiin is environmentally valuable then buying land will
protect th- environment and Eglin's ability to continue its military role as a

iruining "*t".. 
He said because of the development south of Eglin, some of their

training is being impacted, and they are looking at ways to continue their mission

ar one ofthe nition's premier training grounds. He said he told the Eglin

planners that Frariklin county does not see its development pattern of low density

iesidential changing, but if Eglin wanted to impress the County, they should come

to look at the Apalachicola Airport for use in certain support facilities and special

military training operations.

(Tape 2-334Q He presented a copy ofthe letters he has sent to the various

"Viiioning Process" partners requesting their pledge funds for the project'

(T ape 2-3337) He present a copy ofa letter he has written to DCA accepting an

addltionat $2,500 0O in funding for additional workshops associated with the

'Yisioning Process". He explained if this letter is accepted the Board would be

presented with either an amendment to the DCA Contractof or anew contract in

order to be able to spend the funds.

(Tape 2-3 3 84) He stated Brenda Coulter, a resident of Eastpoint, called him
yesierday to ask if the County would provide the manpower to clean off the
;'Papa'sPizzti'burned out structure in Eastpoint. He said he informed her the

County does not normally go onto private property, but he would seek direction
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fromtlreBoard'HestatedtheCountywasgoingtoputsomedumpsterstherefor
the debris removal. chairman Sanders said this is what the Board normally does

for individuals who have a bumed out stl.ucture. she asked Mr. Pierce to inform

Ms. coulter the county would not provide manpower for private property owners.

(Tape 2-3417) He provided the Board with a current list of P&Z Commission

members. He said the members need to elect a new Chairman and Vice-

Chairman, but are holding offon these decisions because there are several

openings on the Cornmission, which need to be filled. He said there me three

uucan"ies; an atJarge position, the real estate position since Ruth Schoelles

resigned, and the science position because Jack Prophater is resigning' He told
the Board they had not been regularly re-appointing people to these seats so Mary

Lou Short, Gayle Dodd's terms are complete and Dan Rosier's term will be

completed in July of this year. He informed the Board seats 4, 5, ar,d9 are

vacaft; seats 1 and 3 need to be reappointed as soon as possible and seat 11 woulc

need to be reappointed in July. He sug.gested the Board think about this matter

and said they could tell him on May 6th, the next Board Meeting, what they would

lfte to do. Commissioner Mosconis said he knew he would like to appoint Rose

Dryer, a real estate agent on SGI, to take Ms. Schoelles place to represent seat 5,

the real estate member. Mr. Pierce suggested he agreed, but the Board could just

wait and take care ofthis matter as soon as possible since there was going to be a

P&Z Commission Meeting before long.

(Tape 2-3643 Continued on Tape 3) He said the Planning and Zoning

dommission met in regular session and recommends the following: Approval for
Dorothy Phillips to construct a single-family dock on Lot 1, Block A, Unit 1' Gulf
Wynn Subdivision, Lanark Village. Commissioner Putnal made a 4!!qn.!q
aoprove a dock for Dorothv Phillios in Lanark Village. Commissioner

Mosconis seconded the motion. Ail for. MOTION CARRDD. Approval for
Alexander Rick to constnict a single-family dock on lot 10, Biock 57' Unit 5,

SGI. Commissioner Mosconis made a motion to approve a dock for Alexander

Rick on SGI. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION
CAnnmO. Recommends scheduling a public hearing to consider a land use and

rezoning on a 9-acre parcel lying in Section 30, T65, R4W, from R-6 Rural

Residential to R-l Single-Family Residential. R-6 is one house per l0-acres, and

R-l is one house per acre. This parcel is up SR 65, request submitted by \Atalter

Armistead. P&Zhw asked Ms. Wmd of the Planning Oflice to check with the

County Attorney because one-acre ofthis project is not cor$iguous with the other

8-acres. The County Attorney had left the meeting and therefore, Commissioner

Mosconis made a motion tablins this decision to authorize a nublic hearins as

requested bv Walter Armistead for a land-use and rezonins. Cornnissioner

Wiiliams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED. Recommends

holding a public hearing to consider a request to re-zon€ Lot 34, Block 10 West'

Unit 1, SGI from C2to C-4 as submitted by Heath Galloway, agent for Thomas

kwis. Conmrissioner Mosconis made a @
public hearine to consider a rezoning request for Lot 34. Block 10 West. Unit
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1. SGI.as. sublTiltf d bv Heath Gal|owav'' agent'&IThe]ry!!-tqlvir' 
*UUEt.

6m*lst;on"t Williams seconded the motion' All t

ondiscussionoftheusesanddevelopmentPatternoccurringundertl'reexisting
C- ,P&Z Cotrrnrttio" fnf"-to, Vuty l-oo Shott' discussed the need to require al

least 50% of the rt*.tut. to i. tted fir commercill purposes on any further.C-4

Zoning on SGI. wrnJi" pa,--i"utes do not reflelt ti]at Ms. Short might have

intended to exempt tfre Sio" Putt* ptoperty fiom this requirement' when she

spoke to the County C-orrimission she siatei the need to apdy this s1a{qd 11'
#;;";;;r# lots. If the Board wants to require at least 50% of a building

in C-4 have "o--"tiJi"'",ihe 
C-a zoning District will have to be amended'

anJ ftis witl require a pubiic hearing' Ms' Short said this was exactly correct

She stated the motion at the P&Z Meeting was to recommend the County

Commission send this request to Mr' Pierce or his o{Iice for the proper language'

Shesaidtlrerritwo,,ldcom"tott'"BoardofCountyCommissionersfor
consideration or "pp;;i' Mt Pierce assured the ioard he would take care of

this matter. Ms' Ward discussed with P&Z the need to creale a Code

Enforcement Boare ihe-Florida Statutes already describes a Code Enforcement

Board. The Commissio" ""ani-ot"ly 
supports the creation of a Code

Enforcement Bo"ta. 
-3""rt 

"E"-d 
would irave to be created by ordinance' which

*oota ,"qrrir" u p"tflc ft"ati"g' He said this-Board would consist of seven-boarq

members. Mr. Pierce said thii matter could be very controvenial-and suggested

rhe Board wait until ;h;;-;; -"re information piovided. He sard he would get a

better understanaitg "iiftt -d di'""" it furtherwith the Board before anlhing

is decided.

(Tape 3-224) He rerninded the Board a "Visioning Workshop" would be held 
.

tonight at 6:00 p.,,, ai ihe Cou'tho"'e Annex' Heiaid the topic to be discussed is

the frrotection oi nut iJ t"tot"ces He stated tonight's meeting sh::11 !:^T::",
froiuctlve as the public will be presented with some of the important tssues anc

;.;ibb upprou"G, io ptotectin! the issue. He.explainedthis w.ould help focus

discussion and keep the groups on track' He said it should be a littie more

structured and the outcome better'

to cornPose his remarks to the
(Tape 3-257) Mr. Buzzett sat
Board he noticed his 'Newsweek ' magazine, which has the former POW Private

rir"ti*r l*rica Lynch on it's cover. He stated she is a splendid young woman

*J it ofr.r.r"a to him he was coming to the Board this moming to champion

"..of" 
flt" PFC Lynch, people that fight our Yars' 

pay our taxes' obey the laws 
.

ffil;;ful; gt-"iJ -a *"ita*tuI F;anklin Countv that we live in' He said he is

;ffi;;bJp"*ple who utilize the first causeway of the current SGI Bridge' He

stated the causeway rs lorneo to Eastpoint by this fudge He informed the Board

he traverses th€ causeway nearly every day and is sees countless numbers of

;;i;;;h;ts, picnicking and enjoving li{e out there He said if the State

l;ti;t 
" 
p#;n or *rat ota sci *idg" th*- oo longer will those people be able

to noiuo ift"."- He stated he felt they-should be able to go over there' He said
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rathef tlan subtract what the common nvn has we should be adding to it; at least

maintainthestatusquo.HesuggestedtheBoardcommunicatetotheStatethe
FranklinCountyBoardofCountyCommissioner'sdesiretohavethebridge
rernain intact, tilat the State maintain the Bridge so people like PFC Lynch and- 

_

her family can continue to go over there and have a good time. Mr. Pierce said he

knew the-Board agreed with everything he said but the dilemma was the state of
Florida DOT has informed Franklin County repeatedly the County could keep the

b,ridge, but they would barricade the causeway so no people could get to-the

"u*-"*uy. 
Hosaid FDOT made a promise to DEP to not allow any traffic or

"foot prints" on this causeway because of the birds, etc' on the causeway' Mr'

Buzzett stated this was not a "done deal" and he felt he could make a difference.

He asked the Board to support hirn, because he is willing, in going to Tallahassee

to charpion the County's efforts to keep the causeway' He said he would need a

letter stiting the County has authorized him to lobby for saving this causeway. 
_ _

He said this is noor"*i. Commissioner Mosconis said he knew the State would

place this causeway on ils inventory. Commissioner Putnal stated he put up a
i.battle" to do this in the first discussions about the bridge. He said he thought it
was a waste to not leave the b'ridge intact. He said if the State would give the

County the dernolition money for the b'ridge the County wouldn't have any 
- .

liability, but an access for the Board to improve on funding' He said you could

put 5M or 6M dollars in a trust fund and operate on the interest Chairman

Sanders stated she rmderstood, from the oystermen! something has happened to

the oysters on "Cat Point". Commission6r Putnal atated the more you do, in a

eay iike this, causes harm to the Bay. He said the oysters have been harmed.and

he didn't think that end ofthe Bay could survive the destruction ofthe old bridge.

Mr. Pierce said he would be glad to work with Mr. Buzzett. Mr. Buzzett said he

had the energy and time, but first he would like for the commissioners to state

their positioi, as far as supporting him with his effort. Connnissioner Putnal

made a motion authorizine Mr' Buzzett to represent the Franklin CoJnty
Board oJE6 tv commisiioners reearding this bridge issue. Jessie Doyle,

sGI, r"td rh" thought this causeway was going to become "Bird Island' because

the State was going to remove all ofthe asphalt and tum the causeway or island

totally over tolhe birds that migrate there. Commissioner Mosconis said it was

aboui time they had something for humans. He seconded Commissioner Putnal's

motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED.

KEI{DALL WADE-CLERJ(
(Tap" 3J, D He *td h" *ould like to inform the Board he, after discussing it
with the Finance Officer, Ruth Williams, had made a decision regarding the

Catastrophic Inmate Medical Insurance Reimbursement Quote from Hunt

Insurance Group, Inc. in Tallahassee. He said it was time for the renewal of this

insurance and the Hunt Insurance Group had furnished this quote listing three

options for coverage. He said he and Ms. williams agreed the best option forlhe
iounty would be Option 2-$250,000.00 total coverage per inmate; $15,000 00

Specific Retention Per I nate; $235,000.00 Maximum Reimbursement Per

Inmate; Current Inmate Population 65; Rate Per Inmate Per Day 7O-cents;
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EstimatedAnnualPremium$16,608.00;EstimatedMonthlyPremium$1,384.00'
which specifies a $15,000 00 deductible' He said this saved the County

approximately $3,000 00 in premiums' He stated the County hasn't had anything

iliio, t upp"n to an inmate yet this year so they felt it would be the best option for

the County.

(Tape 3-545) He said he had received a request from the Florida Bar for the

bori",v a adopt a Proclamation proclaiming the month of May as Civility Month

and asls all citizens to exercise iivility toward each other. He asked the Board

for the Chairman's signature. He said, due to time constraints, he would not read

the entire proclamation. Commissioner Mosconis made a motion authorizins

(Tape 3-56Q He said needed the Board to approve a Budget Amendment to

adjust for the purchase of the Mazda truck the Building Department was

authorized to prchase at one ofthe previous meetlng He said the Board needed

to approve increasing account numb er 001.28.524'6400 Machinery and

Equipment in the amormt of $10,000 0Q decreasing account number

ooi.io.stt.f tos Engineering Services in the amount of$10,000 00'

Commissioner Mosconis made a motion aoorovins a Budpet Amendment

increasine account number 001.28.524'6't00 Ma-chh9{v-and Eouionent

5I61666h and decre.asine account nutnber 001'?0'122;103 Engineering

Sffices for the nurchase of a Ma"da truck f9{ the-Egilline Department'

C".-tit-i"*t P"t""Gconded the motion. All for' MOTION CARRIDD'

(Tape 3-580) He stated he also needed a Resolution ofunanticipated Revenues

)rrC'r"uA *r.'fonowing Resolution into the record: Whereas, Franklin Co'nty is a

political subdivision ofth" Stut" of Florida and subject to Florida Statutes Chapter

i29 regarding preparation of budgas and, Whereas, FS- 129 06 provides for

butlgetlmen-tlments for t'ranticipated revanues, and Whereas, Franklin County

has ieceived unanticipated revenues in the amount of $20,000'00 from James A'

Harris, Sr. and George S. Harris, 580 Brownsville Road, Apalachicola, Florida

32320, for transfer o?real property, and Whereas, said revenue is needed to pay

certain expenditures incunid in Fiscal Year 2002-2003, and Whereas' FS

129.06(2)id) provides for budget amendments in relation to receipts and

"*p"nait*"r 
tfthe nature thaiis received, and Whereas, this section requires the

Boarcl of county cormnission to spread on its minutes the expenditures for the

purpose of 001 .22.581.9100 Budget Transfer Property Appraiser $15,000'00;

bol.ss.sa+.seoo Reserve for Contingency $5,000.00. Now Therefore, Be It
Resolved Frariklin County Board of County Commissioners appropriates. these

unanticipated revenues in ihe amount of $20,000.00 in the General Fund in order

to conpiy with FS 129.06(2)(d). This Resolution adopted by the Franklin County

Board LfCounty Commissioners this 15tb day ofApril 2003 Cheryl Sanders'

t"ffid "*h "th.. 
C"t 

"itsioner 
Williams seconded the motion
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chair; Kenclail wade, clerk. commissioner Putnal_made.a.mqtigLaut4qd?i4e

ii lliams seconded the motion'

for. MOTION CARRED.

A11

(Tape 3-632) He presented a letter from Buddy Ward & Son's Seafood in

lool""i"i""'r.i,he Boartl's swift response and help with having the Bob Sikes

e.rTffiil i" tuia t.t" tua puced a copv of the litter dated April 14' 2003 in

each of the Commissioners pick-up box in his o{fice'

{Taoe 3-650) He informed the Board on April 28,2Q03 the annual "Franklin

L;;t1; D;y; would be held at the Florida iegislature in Tallahassee He said he

*oJi."t ift" County for $1,000.00 to help assist in the-c,osts for preparing the-

,l"f""a -""irf," aay. ffe saitl other entities the City of Canabelle and probably

the Chamber of Commerce was going to contribute. Harry Arnold, SGI' was

noinn to tuk" care of most ofthe preparation ofthe meal He stated he needed the

Eo."a ro approve the expenditure of $1,000.00 from the county's Recreation 
--

iltgJ ci'uirlnu" Sanders sarcl she would be anending,.Frarklin county Day'' at

tfre fegistature and urged the other Commissioners to join thern on that day'

Co*-ltsio"o tntoscoiis said he wanted to make a motion authorizins the

expenditure of$1.000.00 from the Bgcleatio$ Budqet Jo{-the anqu-4!

t6m. C."t"i*i."* P"ttA seconded tli6 motion'- All for' MOTION

C,q,RRIED. Mr. Wade said he would like to invite all of the County

Commissioners to come to Tallahassee on April 28, 2003 and help serve lunch to

the participants.

MATTERS T'ROM TIM FLOOR
iffis said she wanted the Board to lnow that also on

iptiLzs,2oil3 at t:30 p.m in Conference Room A at the DEP ofEce in

Tallahassee a Florida Siakeholders meeting would be held. He staied this was a

;;t"g scheduled after Govemor Bush meets with Governor Perdue' Georgia

anJ Go"vernor Riley, Alabama on April 21, 2003 in Dothan, Alabama to discuss

*r" epamni"ota_ihattahoochee-F1int River compact to establish a fair and

reasonable allocation formula fol the water. She encouraged any Commissioner

that was going to the "Franklin County Day" to also attend this very important

meeting i-in"" ttt" conpact was so important to Frariklin County, especially the

seafood industry.
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